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HAYDENs Letting Down the Prices to Make Room for the Holiday Sales HAYDENs
"The real, live Santa Claus" will be here to gladden the children with trainloads of toys, Shrewd holiday buyers arc already taking advantage of the

great assortment and special prices in Jewelry the Big Store is now making, Goods selected now will be put aside until wanted,

Over Twenty Different Makes of Pianos Now on Special Sale.
Keep your eye on Hayden's great sales of Men's Clothing, Ladies' Ready to Wear Garments, Furnishings, Shoes, Hats and Millinery,

Saturday in the
SPECIALS IIMSIIINri (SHOD.
Ladles' children's mittens,

MVn's heavy Jersey
alrts,
Boys' sweaters,
Men's hoys' heavy Jersey ovcrshlrts,

Men's fleece .lined shirts
drawers, sizes,

Ladles' heavy fleece union suits,

Ladles' pants,
lues, Qeece lined,

Men's extra heavy fleece lined shirts
drawers,

Men's Rloves mittens
Men's gloves
Men's) $1.26 sweators, sizes,

uhknh ;oony.
strictly camel's

cheviot, hard-twille- d serge,
strictly wool; strictly wool
homnspifn, yard

granite,
German henrlottSs, cheviots

novelties, worth $1.50
yard,

pieces goods, plain
(ancles, worth

pieces serges, novelties, henrlettaa
other weaves, worth

pieces plaids, flannels other
goods, worth

pieces double-fol- d dress goods,
worth

pieces doubln-fol- d plaids,
PIiAKKBLBTTKM OUTI.MJ I'liAS-XKIi- fl

outing flannels, nice, bright colors,

Imitation French flannels,

Gnat Salt on Man's
Hats

Store's stock comprises

styles saving least ono-thlr- d

Men's black $1.00, $1.25, $1.60,

$1.75. $2.00, $2.60 $3.00.

Men's hats, colors newest
blocks, $1.00, $1.50

$2.50.

Columbia" nutria,
black $2.W.

Pashas $1.00, $1.25,-$1.-50 $2.00.

$1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $2.00

$2.60.

Fedoras $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

$2.50.

'Men's boys' $1,50.

SPEED WAR CLOUDS DARREN

Bitnati.i Grows Ifor. Opiqut Day

Cotnti Ntaitr.

MAY DI1RUPT THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION

lilnea Carina; I'nnhle
Time l,lkel- -

Drop Joint
Agreement.

Milwaukee, Ilurllngton
Illinois Central apparently made

Chicago-Omah- a schedule
twelve hours forty minutes, which

Northwestern thirteen hours
November which'

Island Inaugurate Sunday,
November

executive heads' Chicago-Twi- n

Chicago-Omah- a

session Chicago week,
announcement made

ngrecment. thought
'will found reconcile warring

rotors harmonious conditions ex-

isting three years.
probable

weaker roads, which
physically unable schedule,
wjll withdraw from Western Passenger
nssoclntlon independent action
making rates. radical would

speedy settlement trouble.
which looks situ-

ation apparent complacency
Ilurllngton, whose offlclnls adhere
statement their
Chlcago-Omah- n service entirely satis-
factory themselves thrlr patrons'
therefore change neither necessnry

desirable.
Illinois Central
"reducing? proposes

winter. made other
hour, effectlvo'two

weeks Harrlman syndicate
controls Central, radical action
looked part.

Milwaukee, expected
along make strong

officials entirely
plans future. Since notice

withdrawal agreements
Milwaukee made good Chicago-..T.wI- n

City schedule, which slightly
above hours place thirteen hours,

nothing visible regard
Cbtcngo-Omah- a situation.

I'nlon 1'nelflp I'ntrontt Hrlirl,
Union Pacific enjoined

petition residents Milliard, Wyo
tearing Piedmont

allegation railroad company
breaking conditions which

secured enormous grants

ssnoii em

'lamm sjinwhoo

919311
isuioptf

pjonpajug
isains

Bargain Room
Inches wide, finest prints

Shaker flannel, "tic.
Shaker flannel,
outing flannel, light colors,
outing flannel, light colors, yard

wide, quality,
hoys' ci.otiii.m;.

Hoys'' pants,
floya' reefers,
Hoys' reefers,
Hoys' reefers,

MM.S.
Yard waist linings, yard s,

worth yard,

IMIIVIS.
60,000 yards standard prints,

remnants yards, worth
I'M, 2Hc

SATI'.I5S.
12Hc plain black sateen,

Simpson's printed sateens, "4c.
fio.no stirt.no imiiss i'attkiins,

fit.ftM.
$10,00 skirt patterns $2.98.
$10.00 dress patterns $3.9?.
$16.00 dress patterns $3.9S.

SII.KS.
orders remnants.

They
fancies,
nice, bright Japanese plaids,
fanrles,
foulards,

$1.00 tintln,
corduroys,

ni.t.NKKTs rosFonTBns.
niankets, $1.2.V

Comforters, to2.50.
WAISTIX05.

Strictly French flannels, Inches
wide, shades,

Strictly striped walstlngs,
regular value,

Hl(h grade prunellas evening
shades, worth

Man's SOe Neckwaar
at 10c

dozen men's neckwear. Hows,

ties,, puffs s, worth

Men's suspenders, styles,

Men's heavy Oxford negligee shirts,
styles, $1.60.

Men's white unlnundered shirts
reinforced

$1.00.

60c Shut Music, 19c
latest popular

"Creole flellos," regular piece.
special Saturday Special
prices cIsshIc popular sheet

music folios.

government. miles
taken Iniunctlon

summary operations.
advice matter reached

Union Pacific headquarters mat-
ter bolng hands Wyoming at-

torney grant em-

braces tweuty-dv- c milts either
original roadbed,

constructed company
grant. When
company proposition

residents towns
abandoned would removo

effects
many

Willi! I'riiiii'li. Snjia.

Francis, general passenger agent
Durllngton, Denver

quoted Denver paper
follows: hope Wyoming extension

Ilurllngton built.
Durlinglon anywhere, we're

always building, know Especially
undeveloped coun-

try Wyoming, whore already
locations 26,000

Informed
plans owners, think there

further extension There
Immediate prospect Burlington

putting twenty-four-ho- service
twesn Denver Chicago, present
service considered sufficient. doubt

authenticity nmalga
nation three managing departments

Ilurllugton system under head,"

llmr Kliclitrr

Cicnoral Manager Dickinson's nntl-drin- k

order being rigidly enforced nmoug
Union Pacific employes.
ported cannot ngaln service

ompany, machinist recently
discharged Cheyenne shopB
druukenness secured place section

Nebraska division,
mediately discharged officials
learned record. effect order

noticeable division points, especially
days.

ItlBht-iif-W- nj Thro .Mention WiiiIi
surveys Oregon Short

Pedro through
disputed territory Meadow Valley

Lnke-Lo- s Angeles
being made. engineers

opinion thaUat point canyon
tracks nearer other

twenty future
trains competing roads

aide, tracks
When decldei which company
entitled original right-of-wa- y

company winning given
right-of-wa- y extending elthe

track. losing company
awarded franchise build

right-of-wa- y, enough
Interfere winning company"
tracks trains.
being opposite

likelihood thsm
coming together.

.Mrllrn Wreck,
Omaha traveling passenge

agent special which
wrecked Truckee, Thursday,

Mellen Northwestern,
Injured, Several Union Pacific

Agents sboard,
mako headquarters Omaha.

Ocrrltt Fort, assistant general passenger
agent Union 1'nclflc,

special, which expected
arrive Omaha Saturday.

Owing Increasing California travel
Burlington decided fourth
tourist prenent service
through Omaha. Commencing Saturday,
November service In-

augurated, running Ilurllngton
Denver, Grande Ogden

TILE .HJSlSt SATURDAY, 1001.

Qriat Salt on
Furnishing Good- s-

ladles' extra heavy fleece
lined underwear, vest and
pants, at 39c each.

Ladles' natural wool vests
nnd pants nt 50c.

"ladles' double tleece lined
combination suits r? 19c.

Children's Jersey ribbed
wool combination suits, nt

$1.50.
Lndles' Jersey ribbed wool

combination suits at $1.50.
Ladles' fine Jersey ribbed

wool vests nnd punts, $1.00

each.
Indies' silk combination suits, In black,

white nnd tlesh colors, worth $5.00. at $3.9S.

Children's outing flannel gowns, nil sizes,
50c. a

Ladles' outing flannel gowns nt ioc.
Infanta' wool leggings, In blnck and white,

60c.
35c nnd 50c stockings nt ll'.ic.
600 doren Indies', men's and children's

stockings, In wool, fleece lined and lisle
thread, In plain and fancy colors, every
pair wnrrnnted perfect Hnd made to sen
up to 50c, all on sale at lllsr. in main
aisle.

All the now styles of corsets on sal The
La Orccnun. Knbo. W. .. Dr. Warner's,
Thompson glove-fittin- g nnd H. & O, Tho
most complete corset department In Omaha,

Men's $1.60 and $2.00 .underwear nt 9Sc.

One lot of men's wool shirts and draw-
ers,' In nntur.il grny and red nnd fancy
colors, worth up to $2.00 per garment, all on
sale at 9Sc.

Mon's $1.00 wool, fleece lined shirts and
drawers, In plain and fancy colors,' nil
sized, from 30 to 4fi, all on sale nt l!c.

Men's wool sweaters at 76c and 9$c
Men's $4.00 nnd $"i,00 underwear on sale

at $2.50, $1.26 nod up to $3.50.
Men's $1.00 colored laundered shirts, In

nil tho new styles, 49c.
Men's colored laundered shirts. Orlffon

brand. In all the new styles, nt 75c.
Men's flannel shirts, In blue or colors, nt

98c, $1.25, $1.50. Worth double.

Don't Fail to Visit
Our Hair Dept

Fine quality French hair switcher, In all
shades.

$3.50 value at $1.98.
$6.00 value nt $'.'.)'.'.
$7.00 value at $2.9S.

H7
Southern Pacific to San Francisco nnd Los
Angeles. A slmllnr service Is run from
Omahn every Thursday, n tourist car via
the Colorado Midland every Wednesday and
one via Kaneas City and the Santa Fo
every Saturday

l)flnrl liy KrelRlit Wreck.
Union Pitcitlc train No. 4, tho Chicago

Special, was delayed two hours ye,stcrday
morning Into Omaha, being compelled, ou
nrcount of a freight wreck near Valley, to
come over tue KiKnorn tracKB irom rre- -

mont, via Irvlngton. The wreck was No.
18 and was caused by the breaking of an
axle. A number of cars were strewn nlong
the right-of-wa- y, but the damage was soon
repaired by tho wrecking crow (if Omaha.

Superintendents of the Nebraska lines
see visions nowadays of blizzards aud snow
plow, with belated trains and disgusted
passengers. Snow, thougn ligm, was re
ported on the KUthorn lines west of Ixing
Pine and a light rain cost of there.

iiuit 'til roll III ii lleiiilnuliu
would nulckly leave you If you used I)r

King's New Lite Pills. Thousands of suffer
crs havo proved their matchless merit fo'

Sick and Nervous Headaches. Thoy mak'
nnro blnod nnd build up your health, uni
25 cents. Money back If not cured Soil!

by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

Announcement" of the Theater.
The keenest Interest continues to ronnl

fct Itself In tho mysterious act of thl
Svnenlls at the Ornheum. Not tho lesi
rcmnrkablo feature of this thought tran
ference or telepathy or mesmerism
whatever It Is, is the repertoire of mus

at the finger tips of the young woman a

slstant. Among the music called foV I

members of the audience are nil the wi

known grand operas, national airs ail

tunea famous for ono reason or nnotlni
The young woman at the plnno never ho

tntes, but rapidly plays them off.

Ulanrhe Walsh will conclude her enga
mont here tonight. A mntlnee will
given this nftcrnoon, Sunday afternoon a

night Herrmann the Oreat will bo seen
nn entirely new bill of magical novcltli
Monday and Tuesday Herbert Kcleey ait
Efflo Shannon will bo seen in their plJ
"Her Lord and Master."

Tho Dainty Pareo Ilurlekfiuers aro vi
derllned at the Trocadero for next .wed,
commencing Sunday matinee, this beliig t

first attraction of tho Trocadero unor
the management oMJake Rosenthal. T
engagement lasts the entire weok, inclu
Ing Saturday ovcnlng, with dally matlnei

Twsnty-Av- e yearB experience In fit

tine Trusses to gentlemen, ladles and

children. Peronal attenton, largest
stock, moderate prices.

THE H. J. PENF0LD 00.,
Largest Medical Supply Houss.

140S Furnmm .St.. OMAHA, NKII
Opposite Paxton HoUl.

mtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmSSSI

Millinery Clearance
Sale

For Saturday we shall offer a special lot
of elegant trimmed hats; not ono In tho lot
worth less than $S,00; your choice, $4.98.
(Thorn are Just enough of these hats for oflo

day's sale.)
Another lot not quite so elaborate, but

mado to sell for $5.00; will go on salo at
$2.9S.

Attntbnt- - rr tinrrnln In rnadv-to-WO-

hats. These hats must be sold; some of

them are worth $1.98 And up to J3.50; tncy
go on sale Ht 19c snd $1.19.

Big Nut Pick Sale
The largest assortment ever shown In

Omaha. Six silver plated nut picks, with
patent spring In crack, In fancy box, only
25 cents.

Some with double set of cracks, 39c.

Six picks nnd cracks, silver-plate- In
allk-llne- d leatherette cases, only 49c.

Twelve plckb nnd two cracks, finest qual
ity. In large, handsome enses, for $1.25.

Silver-mounte- d vases In assorted colors,
25 cents.

Silver plated napkin rings, 25c.

Solid gold brooches from $2.00 to $5.00,

Oct our prices on holiday goods.

Grand Book Sale Sat
urday .

Paper nocls, 2'c.
$1.00 rop tight books. 39c.
Tho Ulshop Fallows McKInley book at

98c.
"Lives of the Hunted" on sale.

V

POINTS IN RAILROAD FIGHT

Ccntmtiag on Which tlis Bailroads Bate

Tatir Olaimi.

INTERPRET THE CHARTER ON FRANCHISES

liieatln,n an to Whether ltluht to Or- -

enpy n Street In n PrnnchUe
i
or n Mere I.lcpim--

llnlneil.

Ten o'clock this morning Is tho time
set for tho hearing before Judge Fawcett of
the restraining order secured by the
Thomas Davis Real Estate company against
the city council which prevented that body
from considering last Tuesday night nn or-

dinance granting tho Northwestern lines
privilege to operate trackage along Eighth
street.

Judge Fawcett is out of town, however,
nnd will bo absent today ns well. De-

spite this, tho Northwestern attorneys say
that they will have the hearing today
very probably, or at least very soon after-
ward. They are now endeavoring to get
Judge Dickinson to hear the matter at tho
time set, nnd may succoed.

A feature of the litigation Is that the
plaintiff, yclept by tho Northwestern people
tho Durllngton road, bases i

j solely and flatly upon one section of the
statutes, linked with an Interpretation of

The Columbia Disc Graphophone

The porfpctetl Disc Talking Mncliliii',

tislnj; Oat, IXDHHTUUOTIKLK KKC-OHD-

Is unquestionably tho lipst Talk-In- j;

Mniiilno made. Sold on easy terms.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513 Douglis

We do artistic tuning. 'Phone 188.

Some Boys Have Feet

that nre almost as hg ih a man's;
others as small as u eIiTh a wlile
range of sizes and widths required to

lit all boys vet we can do It HatW-fnctoiil- y

to yon, the boy and ourselves
(nnd we're mighty particular about
tittlni; shoes .lust right) with our boy's
$1.50 nil leather shoe an Ideal school
shoe for winter wear-- no damp or fold

feet and a Drcx I., nlr ship with every

pair sold ou Saturday.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omaha' I'p-to-d- Shoe House!

14111 I A It . A SI STHF.KT.
N.tt Kail Catalogn. Tim it Humif,

Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishings

SPECIAL SATURDAY MONEY SAVERS
Wood, nlr-tigh- t. IS Inches, $1,19.

oak stove, worth $11.50, for $3.95.

Hot Illnst, worth $11, for $S.49.

$12 No. S squnre cook, warranted, $7.95.

steel cook, worth $22,60, for $16.95.

A regular $35 steel range, for
$26.95.

$40.no Universal base burner for $28.50.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
All willow clothes baskets, 23c.
No. S copper bottom boiler, 79c.

stovepipe? 11c.
turkey dusters, 10c.

Tipped teaspoons, set. Sc.
14x21 wlro photo racks, 9c. '
Corn poppers, 7c.
A good kindling hatchet, 9c.
Coal hods, 17c.
Kitchen meat saw, 16c.
Single-barr- shotguns, $4.95.

loaded shells, 3Sc;
loaded shells, 40c.

Special Watch Sale'
A gooil watch for OSc.

A gold plated watch for $2.9S.
Hoys' 12 slzo watches, American move-

ments, In nickel cases, $2.4S.
A flno Wiilthani, fitted In gold

twenty-yen- r case, for $16.
Some very special bargains In ladles'

nnd children's watches for this salo.

Optical Dept.

FREE EXAMINATION- - PERFECT COR'
RECTIONS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Leaders In flno
goods nnd low prices.

(old tilled frames,, spectnclrs or eye-

glasses, guaranteed ten years, usually sold
for $3.00, at $1.49.

Complete alumlnotd spectacles, flno lenses,
$3.00 vnlucs, nt $1.19.

Cracker Dept.
Soda Crackers, 6c; Oyster Crackers, 6c;

Milk Crackers. 6c, Pearl Crackers, 6c;
Fnrlnn .Crackeds, 5c, dinger Snaps, 6c.

1
the net of tho city council In nllowlng any
railvJoy to enter Its streets,

This interpretation Is that such permis-
sion given by tho city Is n franchise pure
u ml simple to that part of the street. In
the light of this assertion tho plslntlff con-
tests tho right of tho council to let tho
Northwestern" In on Eighth street under tho
following statute, passed In 1S97:

Ordinances, passnge Franchises. All or-
dinances of tho city shall lie puHCd pursuant
to such rules nnd regulations uh the coun-
cil may prescribe; provided thut upon the
pns.xugo of nil ordinances the "yqns" ami
"nays" shall bo entered upon the record
of tho city council unil a majority of tho
votes of nil the members of said council
shall lio necessary to tliclr pussugo; pro-
vided, further, that no oiillmmca shall bo
passed tho name day, or at the same meet-
ing, It Is Introduced, except tho general
appropriation ordlnntico at the lltst meet-
ing of each month; provided, further, thatno ordinance grunting, extending or modi-
fying the conditions of any franchlso shall
be passed until at leust two weeks shall
hnve elapsed after Its introduction, nor un-
til after the samo has been publlxhcd dallv
for two wuks In two established dally
papers of tho city. No new franchise, shallhereafter bo granted, nor extensions of
franchises herotoforo granted be lawful un-
it ss nn unuulty to tho city be provided,
based upon either a tlxed reasonable
amount per year or percentngo on thn gross
earnings of iho owners of said franchise,
nor until A proposition for tho snmo bus
been submitted to a vote of the electors
of the city at a general city election or a
special city election called for Hint purpose,
and to carry such n proposition It shalla majority of tho elector voting nt
such election.

Plaintiff now malntnlns that this ordi-
nance on which action was estopped was
nctthor given proper publication, submitted
to tho people, nor Introduced two weeks
boforo tho attempted action upon It, all of
which Is necessary In tho case of granting
a franchise.

Tho Northwestern, however, maintains

IYDEN BROS

Trusses

i

Great Saturday Shoe Sale
aHaaVfwaaaw.

.iaaaaaaH9 j?4Rtt patent,

shoes (Merriam worth 2.25,
on Saturday at 1.48.

In the Bargain Room.
Ladies' 92.50 shoes, black and tan. on

Men's satin worth 1.7,
at 1.10.

Hoys' nnd nnd box cnlf
sizes 12 "4, worth at

JnOits' soft sole shoes, worth fiOc, nt 18c.
Remember, we agents for "Stetson."

shoes and "Brooks ".shoes for
women.

Special Sales Saturday
26c fancy ribbons, Saturday only Oe.

Tho new satin-fol- d belts, 25c.
Cut steel chatelalno bags, 75c.
60c fancy yellow ribbons, 25c.
Belding Bros.' best sewing silk In 20. yard

spool, blacks and colors, fi spools for 5c.
You get '.20 yards of best silk

for 6c.

Nuts, 1901 Crop
Jumbo pecans, per SVic.
English walnuts, per pound 8Hc.
Soft-shelle- d almonds, per pound R4c.
Brazil nuts, per pound, Sic.
Large filberts, per pound 84c.
Hallowe'en dates, per pound 6c.

that this permission to go upon a street la
n mern license, and not a franchise, and
that, therefore, the' council has every right
to net upon tho ordinance. Defendants In-

sist that the courts of almost overy state
havo held thus on this question,
It license Instead of franchise.

Finally plaintiff contends that tho coun-
cil has no power nor authority to pasa the
ordinance, since "tho pnssago of said ordl-nanc- o

would In effect bo and constitute
un abandoning nnd giving awny of a source
of Income to said city, nnd an Illegal and
fraudulent misappropriation of Its reve-
nues."

.olllnliofer Indicted.
NEW YOItK. Nov. ;j.-T-

ho Kings county
grand Jury returned an Indtatmnnt today
against George Zolllnhofer, the teller of tho

The HU

3S0

one
?2.

jjm

for style tho shoes
elsewhcro skin, kid nnd

bench wax vlcl
by all $3.50.

nro for In

Storm Rubbers.
Women's r.flo

Mon'u Mic

Thanksgiving

In the foreground Thanksgiving day
be tho carving set. Serving turkey
bo If the carvers are

not right. Now, In to havo tho right
of a carving set, you call

mako a selection from our magnincent stock.
sell hnndsomo threo-plec- e stag-hand-

carving $:,G0 to JO per set-bea- utiful

whlte-handl- o sets for ?3 elegant
ebony-hnnd- lo carving sets with silver
mountings for three-piec- e stng-hsnd-

bird sets, U.C0 o'clock teas, chafing
coffeo pots. Our Universal Food

Chopper for is a handy thing to
In tho house.

A. C. Raymer
Utiildcrs' and Tools

1514 Farnam

Candy Everybod- y-
All tho children In town, and older

as well, aro always happiest when
Is around, counter has

tho goods and they aro
That's oue of their

qualities something you can depend on,
.Mexican maple creams, honey hutter
scotch, fig
tnblets, molasses taffy, plan-
tation cream taffy, peppermint taffy, peanut
brittle candy, coconut There
aro of others all wholesome nnd de-
licious. Well wo know a
box of our ennfty.

W. S. Baldufi
Fantam 9L

Tito Hig Store names a few prices
for Saturday's sale. Without, doubt

the best values ever put on

in shoes.

Indies' kid and tip. welt

shoes, with Cuban heels, worth ;t 00

$3.50. on sale at 1.1)8.

Men's sample ?l and 5 shoes, all
the newest styles and in all leathers
on sale at ?1.9S. The best values in
America.
Hoys' satin calf shoes, now 2.00,

special
Misses' make),

saVe

salo
at SUM).

calf shoes, on sale

youths' satin shoes,
to 1.50, 08c.

nre solo
for men. Hros'

sewing

pound,

dubbing

order

have

Hnrdwitre
St.

selling

nnug&t,

candy.

120

salo

sale lvtS.

tUHaaB.

Tobacco Dept.
Star plug chewing tobacco 35c
Horseshoe, ping chowlng tobacco 350
Navy plug chowlng tobacco sac
Rattle Axe.... 86c. Newsboy tobacco. 35c
null Durham smoking tohncco ROe
nuko's Mixture 35e
Meerschaum smoking tobacco 350
Undo Tom smoking tobacco
Old Stylo smoking tobneco 25c
Mall Touch, per package-- g3

Special Chicken Sale
Saturday

No. 1 California hams, per pound 7c.
Fresh-drosse- d spring chickens, 6c.
Freeh-dresse- d turkeys, O'.Sc

illlamsburg Savings Wnk. who confessedthnt ho and a fellow employe tubbed thninstitution of jso.oon. Tho Indlclmoiitcharged four count of larceny

Ilnmeaeekera' Kxeiimlon.
On Tuesdays, November 10. December 3

and 17, the Missouri Pnein sell
to points in tho south,

southeast snuthuest at rnto of
fare for round trip, plus Final return
limit twenty. one dnys ftom dnto of salt!.
For further Information or land pamphlets
call on or address company's offices, south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
stroots, Omaha, Nub.

THOMAS F, OODFItF.V. P. & T A.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Uec. Telephone 238.

- MAN IC

Warm Alaskas.
Women's

4(j0

I BAuQur-r--1

mL-- i

The best shoo men, exclusive s, often bettor thnn f.l.OO sold
patent enamel, patent colt patent ideal with closo ex-

tension sole mode. Also In the box, and vulour calf, kid tho
best test. Twenty different styles tho samo price, They

Just In nnd the first time Omaha.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
1515 Douglas Street. Omaha's Finest Shoe Store.

Cutlery

Tllght
will tho
will unsatisfactory

kind should nnd

Wo
sets from

$1.50
tip-fll- vo

dishes nnd
$1.25

For

tho
folks
candy Our candy
always newest
pure goods, too.

mnrshmallnws,

brittle
lots

you will enjoy

fine

nnd

on
at

will
tickets certain

and

Lined
Misses'

J


